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VISIONARY
John Sharp Williams Declare!
That in His Opinion Gov
eminent Would Never Con
sent to Such Plan.

UNITED PLAY COft PAN YOnc.)

Dee. S2. " I do
not bollevo thai the United mate
could or would submit to arbitration
thn question of state ilclitH."
Till positive statement wan made
by Hennlor John Hharp Williams of
Mississippi, when discussing the pnmi
In is nrliltratlnn treaties with Kroner
iiml Great llrltuln. It was not un
declaration, but muilo utter a
careful ntutly of tlio doour"nis. Men
ntnr Williams, when a member of the
)iouo of representatives, served a least
time on thd rorolRii Affair committee,
nml hns always given iluu attention to
International iifTrtlri". Aski'd for a
moro definite statement on tlip subject
of tho arbitration treatlcg u they ro- Int to tlio old sinio claims, Hcnator
William mild:
"I do not believe thu Unlt'd Blntos
could nubinlt a state debt to arbitration, Iwcauso It Ik not a national que,
tlnn nnilffcorcfurc could not become
an inlor'Mf lnnal olio. The nrbltnttlon
treatlia on proposed refer In tho first

Washington,
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,

C,

off-hu-

plain to 'questions hereafter arising.'
That, It seems to mc, would put n
uolutua on tho question. Hocundly, It
refer to 'international' matter, and
then In the thlr.d itlace, It says that
ir cither country Hall suggest that a
liropoieil iiuuiitlon In not Justiciable,
It ihnlt be referred to the 'Joint Mini
Commission or Inquiry." thre of whom
would be Americans, and that unless
tiiut commission decides unanimously,
or unions nil but oner of them dceldo
Hint a question la Justiciable. Hint It
will not lie so under the treaty. If
you will notice th, langungo In Article
1, which Is 'as may be decided by
special ngrrcmont,' you will seo that
It refer back, and by referring back,
you will ilnd Hint In ench caw tho
spcolnt agreement will 'define, tho
scope' of tho power of Iho arbitrators
and will 'define tho question or questions at Issue.' I cannot conceive, thai
thn United Mates senate In denning tho
copo of tho power It the arbitrators,
or In defining tho question or questions
nt Issue would define a question of
stnlo debt to be within thrlr 'scope,'
or at 'Issue.' This Is especially of Im.
portnnce, hecnuso In the next to tin
Inst clause or Article I. It Is recited
lH,'iini In 'each
that 'thr
case shall bo inn do upon tho pnrt f
tho United Ktntos, by nnd with the nd.
vice and consent of 'Iho senate.' 1
of thq
can't concclvo that
I'nlh'd Hlntea senate whllo 'defining
tho scope" of the power of tho arbitrators, or the question or questions at
Issue, would ever submit tho Monroo
Doctrine or any phase of It, or would
ever juibmlt tho question of Japnnoso
or Chinese immigration, or would avor
submit tho question of stale debts.
"IK member that tho Joint Jllsh
Commission hns no power to do anything except 'upon the request of
cither unrty to make 'Impartial and
conscientious Investigation' and roport
concerning nny controversy between
to
jectlon Is mndr to tho treaty that 'the
Tho ffrftftid pass trom thr
the parties, nnd oven then tho Inn- - nxpresal r serves her
i ut
of the terms ot the prerogatives of tho senate are surrin-treuttho rich and ho olis.ilo kick iioiu iwr
Kiiaito Is that only 'If an, or on ntu colonies'
S
RULES to imt now mako up most of ib inn
x
pt In thu event that thu ilured-- ' If you wllV read the trrntv. GHRl
oho of tho commission' agree and reIt a a queer Rttmo w ax- iiliurlaa;
irnlog colony shall become a .you will sc that thsy arc not- - Tlw
port that such difference Is within tho self-gnow
The moro a tiny hns ..n,t the
scope of Ariicio 1, It snail no reicrrou party tu It Tho treaty exprtvssly pro-- , objection Ia made that tho United
m tot
loss hit nniMls, tko ntoro tito arbitration 'In necordnnco with tho vldes tliat win ii a question shall nrlul Mlntos 'surrenders Its sovereignty' to u
REVISION Tho 1mi a guy haft and iiti- mm hu
certain extent. Of courso, it Is true
provisions of this treaty.' Hy refer affecting thu Inturvsts of n
need, tho lWs ha will a
ring back to tho language In Artlclo 1, lug dominion,' that dominion shall bo' that wheiK.er any sovernment makes
you will find what thn words 'in ac consult! d It was not neeesiary for un a treaty It surrenders Its sovereignty
Horn followe worth
niinion or so
will noetl n hr(tMi ot H,r. moma
cordaneo with tho provisions of this to miKe that provision na to our! to the ext. nt of ui rendering tho sovUio KtaK. fm wiirh a wood
pnok
treaty' mean, to wit that It l to lie stntes. bemutu a written constitution ereign right vestrd In rongresH to
SAYS WRITER
iininy humlroil dollars wen- apunr and
arbitrated 'either by tho permanent known to tho diplomatic universe al mnko wnr. ooneernlng tho question
for wlkloh m hat tuiiiui nacd nor
court nt the Hague' or by somo other ready makes It by limiting the sub nettled by the treaty, or If It bo n lroaty
tlMlru.
arbitral tribunal 'as may bo decided jects ovrr whleh wo as u fdernl gov fo arbltniilon, concerning the question
upon In each case by special ngreo ernment hnvn Jurliuiiatiuiu
bo arbitrated
Jhit lu BOmp uiiiomoiit
wht a
"I heard one senator very foollslity Grrmtlnnd Rioe Thinks the iKiitnlo of iInITn,ra would brlug on a
mont,' which 'special agreement,' you
"Hut suppose tho United States
will remember, In tho language of the govcrnnvnt did undertuke to submit sny that 'thin trvnty would bo u stir
the Old not wiili iho Italiidr
Present Game Is on the jubllnathrown
treaty 'shall bo made on the part of
renuor or mo rigiu or coiigresi to no- tor a loss or shut out,
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him ul tho train for tho purpose of
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never km any question between the to It.
Verifying certain reports on tho Hv tlio Now York Mall, a brilliant youmr to recall It just now. llroukliifr. up
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l
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greater
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Blnahy? Well, why) not conio Ib oii
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HITEF

WILL TESTIFY
IN SCHMITZ TRIAL

Ban FranoUoo, Deo. 50, Former
Mnyiir Kuuano Jtrliinlli will o In trlnl
sometlmp In January, olthor on thu
ehnrgo of nxtortlng bribes in connection with tho grnntliiK of tho Unlit 1
Itnllwny trolley frunehU or tho fixing
of tlio kiin ruto linmedlatnly aftor Iho
greut disawier In 1906.
wltri'-rngnlnst
Tho
prtnelpnt
Hehrnlts, It Is thought, will bo vbrn- MOIKI ;
You ooulitn't aoQiul n dollar In a 1mm Huor, the former political Iiom,
iMttar wn If vou hiiriowtyi tho Inn who la now serving n term of 14 yPnw
of BorrMtn and want wot hunting in Hhii Qtientln penttomlnry for bribefticq
throutfli a entry oFlQjnlrieont Hn- - ery. Tho dlatrlet attorm-y'aaavor
rno.c a Hiquy-- u dollar Hist made the deflnltn aiinouncoment towfli do more good aloWlhls lino ihnn day that Iturf wipihi bo brought from
wwny it million AmSf Citrnailo hns
to testify.
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